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A "Worn tin's Trouble.
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riosBlfr Yes. but ion are always con
lining nlwttt tlio men. Surely they
vcn't done anything to you I

Unit No. my door: that's Just It!

ur for
iood

yer cokos ...Hc and J!6c

iccl caki's 16c nnd 26c

Ino cake 10c
jlly roll 10o
hocolnto roll 10c

roll lOcand 2Co

;t loaf enko 25a

lTc best lady fingers
nJ fancy cookies and oakee ever
ircd out In Salem.

OUR DREAD
Maa no equal In town.

ft
Kxlcm'a lending grocers,

and bakers, 466-10- 0 Stat street
Phones 188 and 187.

i - . ii --

LA
H a wood name for a good cigar.

eoonoUur,

Hi
Ml1

k
Bakery

Goods.
Try Us

pcoanut

mnccaroons,

rtTLLEtt DOUGLAS.

confectioners

w?

CORONA.

10 Cents Straight.
AUOUBT IIU0KBN8TBIN,

Manufaeturer.

Grand Opera House ".'Stl.--S
JOim COBDEAY, Mgr,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
Qlmvi

San rrancisco."

YON
YONSON

STILL FAVORITE
Prices 25c, 50c, and 75c.

Seats on Sale Friday 9

OABTOXlXAa
BwiU lb! Kled YMJUtfAinars Bnt

Wall Paper
My large trade in wall
has left with a of
remnant bunches enough
in each to paper a
room. I will dose out these
remnants at a very low
cut price. Remember I sell
as cheap as any in
oalem, and don't run a con
tinuous cut price sale either.
Just investigate regular
Prices.

J. A. Patterson
271 North Commercial St.

SALEM, OREGON

YON

YON- -

SON

The Quaint Swede Who Has
Delighted Thousands,

Here Tonight

What Billy Senators was to "Myles
Aro?n," J. K. Bramett to HFrltM Bart
K Mitchell is Hid to bo to "Yon Yon-son,- "

which comes to tho Grand
Opera Houbo tonight. Blllyi Soanton
waa a typical Irishman; Joo Emmett
a characteristic German and Barl K.

Mitchell has boon pronounced every-

where the moat perfect type of the
Swede ever presented upon any stngo.

ii

INSURE WINwlW

Mr. MltcneH U a newcomer before
Ike American theatrical public. For
yoara he baa bees In Sweden
where he woe a valued member the
Royal Stock company. He la a sing-e- r

nuU dancer of more than ordinary
excellence and Is a finished actor.
Talc la Ihe lith year of "Yon Yenson"
nad It should be the mot successful.
for wkh the scenic equipment and
tie
this
ttou.

oxoeUenl company- - It outshines,
season, any previous presents.

Croup

nglni with Iheiytuptems a common

oeld: there is a ekllllnen, sneezing,
re threat, het skin, quisk pul,

bearieneM and Impeded reiplratlen.
s-- rrowiiins; .iiuuii- -. ,m v ", ,, ., j, at n.lUrd'i

, th n flavor that appeals: to the :'

T.

am.

.

paper
me

studying
of

ef

irereheund Syrup, (the shlld will cry
fer It) and at th flrit ilga ef a
erenny sewgk, apply freqesatlr Hal-lard- 's

8aw Unlameat te the threat.
Mm. A. YMet, New Oattk, Oele.

wHUm, Mareh IS, IMti I tblak Hl- -

remedy
.".

weaderfiM
taka. Per

Mle by D. J. Pry, Salem, Oregen.

Are --You ResUeea at' Night
I AmJ karrMd Ur a bad aetiehf

Tim Hint Cnnturoil Ballard's Herebeund Syrupt It
1AA tuii aAujJ iIaau anJ

THE

lot

bunch

store

my

Um
will

mfftAk u

prempt and radUal ewre. Ter aale by
D. J. Pry.

o
For a Fine Roast

Or ateak. go to Dee & 8mMt'( mar

kt. 277 OomHMreUl ueeL P4Me
SOI.

The cook WM Is particular alwaya
J orders Wlk4 Roe Pleur.

-

I
Bronchitis

Yields quickly to Osteopathy. Dr.

B. Ii White l aa experlenoed Osteo-

path, who has many patient in Sa-

lem. Office 21 nreyraan blook.

Do not aegleet the flour bin flit It

with Wild Rose Flour.

Unprecedented Patronage
Has been given Madame Zazell In

Salem. She will remain until Mon-

day. Next Bdboe theatre.

Emma B. Ashford
Graduate dermatologist, hair and scalp

specialist. Our methods are the latest
and most scientific known, all the lat-

est appliances for the treatment of

the complexion, hair, skla and scalp.

Bvery affliction of the human fane
eradicated, wrinkles, tan. freckles,

moth patches, blackheads, aolee.
warts, red surface veins, superfluous

hair. etc.. removed. Facial massage.

Nothing known to science as a means

of removing and preventing wrinkle.

I

developing faelal beauty, rounding out

angles and improving the expression

ami&ls it It copies nature's efforts.

assist nature and Is everywhere in

accord with natural laws, therefore It

can be relied upon to produce unvary

lag and satisfactory reeulte. Pl-Uvel- y

no evil effects from electrolysta

or any facial treatments. Best refer-

ences given. ConsuK&tlons and ad-

vice free. Bldridge block. 3024 Com- -

vnnrrtal street.
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Clapham Receives Hfghest Endorse
ment.

Prot Joseph Schafor, head of tho
department of history, University of
Orogon, has this to soyl

"Mr. G. Spencer Clapham ha re- -

contly lectured here with great suc
cess oa tho subject of New Zonlnnd,
his native country. It was expected
thafho would glvo an hour's talk bo- -

fore students and faculty at the weok-l- y

assembly, but the Interest aroused
was so keen, and the pleasure of lis-

tening to him In his story of Now
Zealand so great that he was brought
back for an evening lecture on the
same subject a week after giving his
first talk. On the latter occasion ho
devoted himself largely to the" his
tory of social, economic and political
rororms in New Zealand, holding his
large audience thorougMy In hand
more than an hour and a half, to the
end of the lecture, Mr. Clapham has
a delightful personality, Is genial,
sympathetic, witty and forcoful as a
speaker. His knowledge of New Zea-
land, that most Interesting of coun
tries cm account of Its remarkable
social and political experiments, Is
comparatively perfect. He has lived
there all his life until comlna-- to Amor- -

Ira less than two years ago. Ho took
an active part In the gteat dleousslons
nnd agitations which culminated In
tho present reform systems, and he
is personally wen acquainted with "ho
great liberal leaden like the night
Hon. Hlchard J. Seddon. and the Hon.
W. P Itesvei. who carried thvrofona
programs Into successful oporatloa.

In a word. Mr. Otaoham Is excep
tion)' well nullified both to describe
tthe natural wonders nf New Zealand
and to expound the New Zealand po-

litical Idea In which aM Americana
are now becoming Intensely Interest-
ed.

I am sure no one can listen to Mr.
Clapham without mock pro! nnd also

WfvH JRMii V

State ef OWIe. Oky of TeWde, Iuess
Oeunty, m k

Prank J. Cheney makes eaVu Mmt he
U ssiiler pftrsaer ef Ue firm ef P. J.
Otteeey k Oe Vdng ImmImm In the
Oky ef Total eeuny and elate afere
aMf and that the mid firm will ay
the sum ef O.N'K HUNDJtrlU UIbAKO
for each and ever owvj of catarrh
Mutt ennnei be cured by Ut He of
UnU'it Caterrk Cure.

PHANK J. OUBNKY.
Swera Ui befere me and OMUMriht!

in my prenec, (Me 8U1 imy ef Disem
ber, A. 1 180. A. W. OLKASON,
(Seal) Netau-- Publls.

Ifnli'i 0a4rri Cure la lkn inUr
nally, awl aoVi direeli.v en the bleod
and mueeue sertaees ef the symtem.

Seed; tor teetlmowlitli tce,
P. J. OIIKNKY, & CO.. Telede 0.

Said br dreiii. 7S.
Take JMT Pamity IiUi fer eewii

Stafe News

Smtertniendwt Smith, ef the 0M
siver hatchery, h tjMJMH yMg
Chinook salmon to turn leoee in the
hay. t

The Willamette Valley Wectric
Company feae commenced the eon
otruction of a mUMonallon reeervoir
at Runene,

The little town of Oornoitua has a
vinegar and pickle work Just started
There- - Is promise of It growing into a
general easming eatabMehment

William If. Vaughn, for many years
popularly known as "Uncle Bllb'.M

died at his heme in MotaUo Sunday.
He came to Oregon In 1813. He was
an expert with the rifle, and wad
Wown far and wide as the "king of

hunter."
Daniel He, of Nebalem valley, la

euite a wonder for his age. He is 102

years old. walk without a cane, can
read without glassos, and has general
good health. He hae chewed tobacco
since he was 18 years old, or for Si

years, and he won't ewear off.

Francis Smith, a pioneer of IJnn
county, died at his farm home four
miles north of Lebanon. February If.
1906. He wa 7-- 1 years old and came

wui la 1848. Ik
Oregon, and settled
-.- v. ha has lived ever He

leaves a wife and several children.
Albert Larsea. a resident of

Ore., mot with a terrible accident
Monday. He was thawing out dyna- -

aite. when, it exploded, tearing out

aba of hla eyes. euUiag two gashes in

his breast, lacerating hU hands and

lego until he waa hardly reoofttiMbie,

He has been taken to Portland to he

treated, hut there is little hope of hU
recovery.

It arouses energy, dovelopes and

sUmulatea nervous life, arousos the
courage of youth. It makos you

young aauln. That'a what Hoilieter's
Rooky Mountain Tea will do. 9ec. Tea

Tablets. At Dr. Stone's Drug

took For
Our display ad la Saturday even-

ings paptr. The Toggery

WWBnaMBsmllllTlgBggi

V .'I
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AgonUlug Sums.
Are Itiilantty rsUcvsd and perfectly
healed by Uueklen's ArnUa Salve. C.

Itlvtnbark, Jr., ef Norfolk, Vn.,wrltcat

"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
bMfttered a ever. Ilueken's Andes
Salve stopped the paen and healed It
without Mar." Alee heals all weuads
Had seres. 2 at J. C. Perry's drug
store, Salem, Oregon.

In Circuit Court
In the circuit court, department No.

1, the frttewlng cases have been filed:

Aut Nlbbler and Joseph P.
Nnthman nnalnsi J. O. Martaolf, JiiJg
ment U asked by plaintiffs fer t66.ll.
alleged due the plaintiffs for goods
and merchandUe Mold the defettdanL

John Krell ngalnet Marlon oount)'.
The complaint recites that a highway
from SL IxMtU to Chamioeg wae In a

defective and dangerous condition by

raou of n ditch. 3 feet wide and
two feet deep extending easterly and
weeteriy across U, and while hauUng
a load of wood over It thu front wheuw
of tho wagon dropped Into It In aueh
a way that the driver wau thrown off,

and hla right leg was fractured be-

tween the knee and ankle, and neces-

sitated It amputation. The loss of hi
leg Incapacitate him for work, and l

damaged to the sum of WOO. Plaintiff
Is M year of age nnd demands Juds
ment fer HOOD, with costs In this ac-

tion. The accident happened March
12, 19M.

HAVE WARSHIPS WITHIN OALL,

GerjQer Says Amerloa Must Ousrd
Against Chinese Revelt.

LW AMMlea. OalFeb. li.-d- win

H. Conner, for many yoara United
tin tee minister to China, and who. Is

Maying at Pasadena for the winter. In

quoted In an Interview on the present
anU'foreign aitatton In Okina m fid.

lowrf:
The United Stales should warn Chi-

na against a ropeUtlon of the terrible
rtote of a few yearo a. A show it
warships should be made to Impress
uoen the government of China that
the trouble must not be repeated, and
will not be tolerated,

I am satisfied that serious trouble
will come, hut do not expect that It
win be directed specially against the

minority. brew
lag for many and now ap-

parently a oJlmax.
believe the on American

goods beginning to
the themselves.

the boy-co- tt

was Instituted, their e.
KOOdS ffOHJ

Youths' Suit Sale
Until Saturday night wo will give tho young men a

For $6, $7 or $9 you can get a suit that Is worth from $7.50 to 9 IS.

Hero Is your opportunity to fix yourself out at a very Bmall priw. You

can't afford to romaln away from this salo

Overcoats
Our overooat sale still continues and many are now enjoying a flno

ooat and out but HUlo monoy. These coats are newest styles and

best makos, modlum or long lengths, with or belts. Ilegular

prices J 12.80 to 1 20. Sale price.

3.00 to $(4.50
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe

Wo learned a Icoson In 1000, nnd

China learned ono, too. Our experi-

ence should compel ui, and will, to

Uko every precaution. In tho future
It will be the part of wisdom to have
our warships and troop ready, If only

for the purpose of letting China know

that we are watching her.

OAMBLINQ WITH DEATH.

What Many ef Us Are Doing Threo
Times Day.

For everything we get something

takoH away, ltvery net pulls two
way. Some men Jn power dole out

their souU for It. They oan't have
soul and power at the same time.

And ho, In this quick living age.

most of um oan't have energy ami
ketfbk at the tame Umc One or the
oilier mud I tost, and it la uftually

heaHh.
We know we are doing wrong and

would like Ui reform, but we have a
morbid fear of being laughed at If we
aim to live and eat according to con
solence and good nenee.

Some of us break away fr awhile
and entdnve ourselves to a diet We
rjHMt about the hard. Scotsman being

fed ok porridge and oatcake, making
soldiers of muscle nnd dash, and how
Caosar army woe fed on corn. Ilui
tho diet doeeut met long. We quick

b swing back Into the line.
wMIng and drinking te fHteefts like the
reet, onilng anything nnd everything

at anr Unw, nnd any way we And It.

We my "what la a stoma for It It
Isn't to obey the painter

Hut there hi realty no one ruSo
to ererybody'a stomach.

What one man may wt another may
not

Hut the dyepeptle should remember
that the doath list has a dark shadow
hovering over It with n long bony fln

gor pointing to "died of heart disease."
Physician wiH tell us that there are
fow oases of heart dlseaee that do not
come from, a derangement

At every meal wo may be brewing
for ourselves a terrible case of dye-pepel-

It may come upon us after
breakfast tomorrow morning, or af-

ter that oyster supper tomorrow
night

Acute indigestion means that you

have even for death or life.

iTnj am uut n-i- u t. alBt the That's the gamble you. are taking.

in Mh.. dma.iu I That orockHW isastric Jotee decides,

The Manchuriana are Inslgnlfleant In a a rule, whether ytm ooeUnue to

nutubere. and the present uprising is live or not
for the purpose of establishing a new Therefore. If you feel your food lies

dyoastly, and not to oust foreigners. She a -- lump of load" on your stem
howare! Your gootrle Juice U

The most violent disturbances will .

In the southern provinces, and will woak. It can't dispose of the food in

enAngor all foreign Interests, I to prevent fermentation. Take

Americans within the none of robot- - something that will do It effectively

lion are liable to be hurt before they d at once. Take Stuart's Djmpeo-..- .

, ,. -- d tt t. whv ths'ste Tahtets, tho most powerful tab.

I7, T.iT U"W " W Ck,8a to" ,R U H,6fW fer wuf f f"
i ' . . .tL t , ,.,,' ! of s4om--ch trouble, nausea. In- -

I ... .1. .1. .. aa nt Human.ok since.

Store.r

ma.t

a

w

b

"

anything inmtcal to the Interests or l , - -7- -- - .'-
- I.. .. . . 1.. t. fiaLi. bloatreuisens, u me uoinese e - --,-- -. -

. . " ,
the alert and sourness, nearwur anj orasn.pressed that we are on

Interests' One groin of an IngroMeat of thesethat wo meaa business, our
will be secure. If China is permitted ias wm vw gr..- -. i..

Your otomacn neoss a resi m onoe.Inter.to think that it can ignore our
sets, something terrible will happen. Siuart's Dyspepsia wiH re.

be great Sovo your stomaoh of mor than two-strugg- le

Tho trouble now will a
within the emplre- -a battle tt.lnl. of the work it ha to do. dl-o- f

the popular majority against the footing porfeotly whatever fool there
! is in your stomaqh.dynasty It has been

years, has
reached

I boycott
to sow operate

against Chinese Chi-

nese aorohanLs. Jong before
stocked

with the

chance.

without

a

groat

stomach

chances

Tablets

You can't do your work well or be
cheerful, or have energy or vim or
amoiUou, when your sfomach Is bad.
Make yourself feel good after a
hearty taoaJ, fool good all over, clear
your mind nod make you enjoy life,
by taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Give your stomach a rest, so It can
.. .., wfcM tka horoott was right Itself, then you need fear noth

ln. You caa get these tabletdeclared these merchant could sot or aoy-dare- d

not sell their goods. I where r M cents a package.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

'Make Salam a Qocd Home Marktt"

HMako Salem a Qood Heme Market.
Poultry At Stelnere Market

Hdgc-1- 'cr dos, lSo, ;

Chickens 10c,
Fryn 9c,
Dusks 8c

Poultry, -- oo'i Btct
rfggn Per dos, Ke.
Duller, retall-- Wc

HeuA-iaf- lle.

Frys-l- Oe.

Cleeee 7tfSe,
Ducks 9o,

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes XCfJCo.
Onions 1 Vic
Apptes 8Ce per bushel
Carrots 36o per buahel.
Iieetn He per bushel.
Pears-- - 1 per owt

Tropical FrulU,
lutnnnas C l3e lb.
Oranges lS.7f.
lemons flI.

tlvn SteeK Markot.
Sieors- -S
Oown- -1 149e.
Sheep Ic
Dressed veal on.
Fnt Hojtn-ft- te,

-- rain, Reed.
Unled clove ft.
Cheat-U$-T.
T1moUy-l9t-JI.

drain 18.
IlntH-- ftl.

Shorts-- fl.

Gutter and Gream

Portland Market
Wheat, Glub-MVit- WVi.

Valloy-7- Sc.

Illueetem-TMrT- So.

Oate Cholco White. IIS.

! t

f

Mlllstuff-Br- aa, 17. ;
Hay-Tlmoth- y.9U.

Potatoes J9e0c.
Poukry Average old heni, 11141

mixed chickens, 18flV4ej brollersh
U17e; young roosters, 19ej old rooM
tors. 899c: dressed ohlckeni. 130Haf
turkeys, live, 1917c; turkeys, drwtsodj
choice. 18S0c; geese, live. poud
0C,10; geese, dressed, per ponnd, 12j
lie; ducks. lCClSc; pigdoni, !l8f
squabs, 24f3. i

Pork Dreed.667e.
Ileof Dressed, 28e. j
Mutton-Dress- ed. ISV&e.
Hops-Oreg- on. ISO. lvlle; oldjf

B7e.
Wool 19M clip, valley, coarse t

medium. &l-$- e; Hastern Orcgoa
1621e.

Mohair Nominal 30a.
Wutter Faney creamery, 27WQ30oifr

store, 1616V4o.

A Pleasant Way to Travel,
fiie above Is the usual verdict of

the traveler using the Missouri Paelfe
railway between tho Paeifle eeast sad'
the east, and we believe that tho s&rvt
Ue and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Dsaver there arc two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louis, earrylng Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte-d sleeping
ears, chair ears and dining
ears. The same excellent service is
operated from Eansaa City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock sod Etok

Springs. If yeu are going east or
south, write for particulars and full

W. a M'BBIDB, Oca. Agh,

1. Third Bt-- Portland, Ore.
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